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I American Fork Department
B Queen Looiia

B Reigns Supreme

H! Most .Successful wk of llniiiir mill

EH Festluil in .iiierlcnii I'eirkVe Ills- -

HH' torj Ciiiiit'x (n u (lose Tonight Willi

HBJ I'lii) "I'empexl mill .S ii ii - III ii c."

HUI' Tho American Fork subjects of
BKSj Queen l.eemn will tonight close one
B9BR of tliu most successful weeks In lo- -

WHBL cnl history. Commencing Monday the

Hli festivities oM'iic(l under the name of

BBS mi Auttitnii Festival Momliiy, Tues--

HB, day nml Wednesday tli" people were

IJB wltl, tit n mler, and enjoyed them- -

Bflff 8cl i without ri'Blralnt
BjB He, Hover, nt the Thanksgiving ban- -

HS (iicl Thursday, Queen Leo mi iihbuih
jSx cil ). r royal sway and occupied her

BM flag Irupped throne In the banquet
BHffii hall of the Tabernacle. She was

HEfv beautifully gowned In a creation of
BBS. white satin overdrnpped with white
BUS' chiffon. Her only ornament waa n

BJEjjfi neeklesB of pearls, and the crown
KBt also of pears, which waB worn

Hn with a truly queenly air. The Queen
BBBF mado her second appearance Thurs- -

BflBj day evening at the Queen's Hall In

BJB' tliu Apullo Hall, where her subjects
BIBi were pleased to do her homage by
Hm8 " of l,lu lorgost attendance so fur
BES, tlliH HUI180II,

BBBJ Monday afternoon was children's

Bl day, mid If there weru any children
BBjjfr who were not theru they lived out- -

BBJn sldo of American Fork. Tho basement
BBmj of tho Tabernacle, wiib completely 11- 1-

BE led with them, mid they enjoyed the
BEX dancing to tho utmost, Monday oven.
jpS lug tliu musical mid literary talent

BHP of tho Ilrlgham Young University
BBBJ gave a most artistic concert in the
Bfl auditorium of the Tabernacle. This
BBv event was not patronized as It should
BHh have been, for It deserved a crowded
BSJj house.
BBS! Tuesday was Itellef Society aftor- -
BBD noon, nml a dozen ladleB gave tho
BBH Immltablo representation of a bunch

BfiJ of old maids going Into u mysterious
BBJ machine and coming out winsome tal- -

BBpJ euted, nialdons,
BBJ Tues. Kvo. was tho Queen's Election
BH Hull In the Apollo, when Miss I.cona
IB Clark, oiio of Am. Fork's most boautl- -

IjpB fill nml popular young ladles was
BBp! eloctcd Queen of tho Festival. Up

until tho last few minutes of the vot--

J lug, Miss Arvllla Chrlstonsen was In

BBJ tho lead. Just at the last moment
SB MIbs Clark's friends camu In with a
BbJ lot of votes, mid when they wore all

BH9 counted thu result stood us follows;
JB Leona Clark 4737

BflH Mnrgarot IllackhurBt 2701

Br Arvllla ChrlBtcnsuii 2417

BB Morlo Holey 1044

BB l.tlllau Drown 1808

Id N"lllu ,1,lckwallor 1863

WSM Itosolln Storra 184

AlBm Dorothy Chlpmau 1SC2

WfMt Altu Heck 1S3S

ISP Myrtlo King 180'.t

Sm iiertha HiiBsett ISO"

BBpf l.uua Chlpman H'."
Si Ora Chlpman .....1K07

Bl Blvu Chlpmmi ICOIl

BH Wednesday evening was one of the
JSgjf moBt delightful evenings of the scries

Rf nud it proved to be the most popular
HH one also. Mr. Win. A. Morton of Salt

HH Lake City, orlglunlly from Helfast,
BBJB Ireland, took the big audience on a

B trip through Irelniid. Showing themS the giant causwny, and London dairy
EB In tho north, the lllitrney Castle and

IBB Queenslown in the south, mid thenH roaming through Helfast, Dublin,
BBB Cork and the Lakes or Kllarney Ac- -

BK- - I'ompauylng the pictures was u talk
BB with Mr Morton's delightful Irish
Bit dialect, Jokes and wttlclRins,

I Thursday was the climax of the
week's festivities, when at high noon

the big Thanksgiving dinner was serv-

ed The main asBembly room In the

basement of the Tabernacle was tilled

with four tables the full length, and
which accommodated over aOO people

The tables were tilled several times
with baiiquctors llesldes this a table
In another room wns filled Bevoral

times with working men who came
in for lunch. The banquet ubccI up

13fi chickens, roasted and boiled, 109

mince pies, four boilers of plum pud-

dings, one 250 pound veal, 30 pounds
of butter, 2C0 loaves of bread. 20

pounds of pink eye beans, besides
vast iuantltlc8 of potatoes, cabbage,
parsnips, turnips, beets, cauliflowers,
celery, tea, coffee, sugar, pickles, car-

rots and cranberry sauce. Twenty
ladles, live from each ward, were
used as cooks, and as many more
dressed In white caps and white
aprons acted as waitresses, and did

their work well, too. All who attend-

ed were loud In praising the excel-

lency of the repast. The local power
company supplied four electric cook

stoves and the necessary power to

cook the pies and chickens. Hesldes

theso there were four other cook

stoves used. The Forbes ban'd of Al-

pine supplied music dining the ban-

quet.
Thursday aftornoon the youngsters

again crowded the Apollo Hall at an-

other children's dance, mid In the
evening was the Queen's ball referred
to above.

Lust owning theru was a repetition
the tho Old Molds' Cantata, with two
rells of motion pictures, which again
drew a big crowd.

The bazaar feature has also been a
great success, The Bale of fancy work

and wearing apparel has netted a
good sum, nml been the means of at-

tracting many to the Festlvul. ICach

day, excepting Wednesday, the com-

mittee has served meals mid lunches
and Iiiib been well patronized. Anoth-

er feature) also has been tho two "Old
Ladles" with deep voices and n hun-

dred pockets selling their wares at
G cunts per grab.

Tho Festival closes tonight with
one of thu best entertainments of the
week, tho production of "Temped and
Sunshine," lit tho Opera IIouso by

tho Associated Alplno l'Joyers prices
lli, 25 and 35 cents.

Interuta Depot

Construction Progresses

Cement Walls Xm Going IT
Wright mid Olirun Get

Contract 1'or llrlik Murk.

The contractors commenced pour-

ing concrete Into thu foundation and
walls for tnu new liitururbun depot
Wednesday. Tho concrete wulls will
bo live or six feet high, ubovu which
will bo tire brick, similar to that In

the bnuk of American Fork
A slight change has been made

fiom the original plans Originally
they provided for lire bilck front

I with pressed brick Hides and one end.
The new change provides for lire
brick on both ends and Bides, which
will give the building n decided dis-

tinction and greatly improve Its ap-

pearance.
Ale Cunningham, Foul Wright and

Charles Oh ran have the contract for
laving up the brick, and will com-

mence on this p:it of the contract In

about a week or ten days "5,000
bilck will be necessary

The contractors ai pushing the
work im rapidly as possible and

to hae the building ready foi
occupancy some time in February

I Uncle Tom's Cabin !
Hi

BaB
Bi Scene from "I'uclc Tom's Cabin

BB1 4 Orient Monday

fv
'y

.
No doubt you have seen the T

play before, HUT this Is tho T
World Film Corporation's ?
UKANl) NKW masterpiece mo- - T
tlon picture production, and T
Ni:Vi:it IJLFOHK has this true X
Southern play heen piesentedln T

such a magnlllreut realistic T
manner j
In Five Beautiful Parts J

OIIIENT $
Perfect Modern

THEATRE
Monday, November 30th.

I'HIU'S om.y ;. imi in
(i:nts.

Hrlng Hi,, famllj-C- on arh .

fr miiIs
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Copyright Hart Sclinffacr & liars BJ

We have been careful to select the best clothes that! ;

money can buy and our long experience gives us. I '

OUR LADIES SUITS, COATS and CAPE COATS are! '

stylish, well made and Low Priced. We have more Suits!

and Coats than can be seen in a half dozen stores, thus I ;

giving you fine selection and first choice. I I

It is a pleasure te show you Give us a call. I j

BJ c

Chipman Mercantile Co. 1 1

AMERICAN FORK, UTAH. I

Work Suspended On City Well

CII) i:pcrlincnt Well Down lllghl
I'cel- - Water Conies In So JtapMlj
That I'limp Ilccomes 'ecei-snr-

Work was temporarily suspended on
the city experiment well this wcok,
not becnuBo of any falluro, but be-

cause of success. When n depth of
eight feet was obtained, tho water
camo in so fast that thu pump could
not keep It out fast enough for the
men to work. It was coming in from
the sides mid boiling up from the
bottom Ilka n big spring.

Thu pump used had n thrca inch
discharge, but would throw n small
lirlgatlon stream. It Is operated with
.111 electric motor. This pump will be
substituted with a larger pump and
development work proceeded with.

Water began to come in when u

depth of but four feet had been at-

tained, and has steadily Increased as
greater depth waa reached. The
wood staves for cribbing arc doing
their work well mid seem to have
been a happy thought. Iron bauds
made from wagon tires are placed In.
side and arc placed every few feet
up the Btaves. As thu gravel and
quick sand Is excavated, tho Btaves
arc driven down and on additional
Iron band Is added. The original
staves were but eight feet In length,
so when the new pump Is obtained,
new staves will also havo to bo pro-ldc-

Tho experiment Is one of tho most
Important undertaken hero In years.
It Is being watched with great in-

terest by not only local people but
those from tho out side. In many
places In this county thcro aro simil-

ar conditions, whore subterranean
streams, but a few feet from tho sur-

face, with thu cheap power wo have,
arc available for Irrigation purposes.
An Interesting featuro connected with
the city well Is that tho water seems
to bo coming largely from tho oppo-

site side from where tho main stream
comes down the creek bed from the
canyon, thus proving that tho supply
docs not come from this source.
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Army Horses Hard To Get

Horse llujer For the Allies Secures
Hut Thirteen Horses In Lelil, Am-

erican Fork mid l'leasaut (Iroie.

W. II. Dunn, representing Campbell
and Heed of St. was In Ameri-

can Fork Wednesday buying horses
for the European War. They will
be shipped to tho Allies and nro for
cavalry purposes. Over 100 head of
horses were brought to Ileok's stables
for Inspection, but only four wqro
purchased. Thoy wore too low, too
short, too young or too high In price.

Among the tequlslts wire that thoy
must be sixty Inches high, broke to
the saddle, over live years of age,
and not have any of the cups worn
out of their teeth, and sound In other
respects Uicul horse men think
horses that would come up to theso
reqiiliements were woith more than
Mr. Dunn was willing to pay The
prices ranging ficm $75 to $r.',--

.
Ho secured but one horse from Lehl,

six from I'le.isant Grove ami two from
Vlneyaid

n

Freeman Sentenced To

Term In Penitentiary

Auicn It Freeman, the xmtig man
who came down from Salt L.ike In
a stolen auto on the 13th and p.tbscd
worthless checks, entered a ploa of
gullt to an Infoi inaiion charging him
with passing a fictitious check for
$15 on Fletcher A- Thomas at I'rovo.
He plead guilty before .ludg,. MrKan
this week and was scntonccd to serve
from one to leu jours In the statu
prison

This is the young man who was ur-- i.
'sited with the htolen auto by Mar-

shal llromloy last week, oseupod fiom
i he olllcers mid Inter nrrimted on un
Interurlmn car dressed In the garb
ef u woman.

sL'u.i.Mi noo.i: TO HOVS

Thanksgiving night two younu boya,
is and 10 yours of age. were luumi
11,1,1 out 1'elplessly untafc Vm)
.iroiued from their stupor one of n,m
pioinlseel to tell who sold, i hem the
stiiir. but when tuken to UifViiy iutold unlikely stories Ud were loekud
up to apponr before the (our, jt
was ceitalnly pitiful to .. theiJu
oii.ik boys In such a condition, anil

' is io bo hoped the. man who sold
i hem i he liquor, if proven gulltv get
'!" "111 IMiMlH . I, , ,,()tt ',' iry

' ' ''' I"..,, t, ,0
t
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American Fork Winners

It should bo ery gr.ttlfiug to thu
cltlzuua of American Folk to know
that our boya weru so eniiiiliiently
successful in the agrleultuial contest
work curried oil this summer under
tho direction of the M. l. A and School
District.

Hoys and girls In thu until u aoitli
end of Utah county uiitured thu var-
ious with eiithusliism. The
work in tho Ameili-ai- i Fork district
was under the direct supervision of
Mink II. Creen. No belter evidence
than our "Fair" d be called to
convince the public that the summer's
work was a xeuuluo success. Mr.
Green made constant and regular
visits to the boys' homes, nml each
time ho called gave thu boy his rat-lu- g

in the particular context entered.
His suggestions and the lltoratuie ho
secured from the Federal Govern-
ment anil unions colleges were of
exceptional assistance, to tho contest-
ants.

Unfortunately for the work, Mr.
Green resigned his position with our
High School that ho might tuko post
graduate wotk at the I'nherslty of
Wisconsin. This necessitated hH
leaving us liefoie tho conclusion of
the work. However, his plans weru
so wall held i.ml his lecnrds so

tubulHted that It whs ly

easy for his usKJuialys to
coiitliiun advlstry work to the ejnd of
tho contest.

Wo publish herewith n list of the
stake and lucal prizes ctiriied off by
Aineileaii Fork boys.

Flower Garden atuke winner
Ollvor Hunter.

Flower Giirden lral wiiinpr
Iiuiih Clilpiimii

Homo Gariliiu-Hto- ko winner Deun
I'oiiiod.

Homo UHriien Ucsi lt Frod
Dohiio.

Home Garden Local 2nd Jesse--
rip hi
I'Olllll i ,, 1,1 (

Pt.ilir
I'm ." il i ,1 i

tor.
I'lg Stake -- Heed Unuson.
1MB Local 1st Phillip Oieeii.
lilg-- Local L'nd Karl H. Wing.
Heetii Local Wilson Smith.
Heels Local Clair Hiislain,
Potnto Local 1st Kail Barrett.
Potato Local Hud Kimball Vance.
Sowing Stake Maiida Ilooth.
Sewing Local Merle Chlpman.

o

Library Opens Soon

The committee in charge of the
of thu free public library

aniioiincu that nearly everything Is In
readiness for tho opening. Tho build.
Ing hn been completed, u vast num-
ber of books have been subscribed
and pint or the necessary furniture
has been offered. Tho grand final,
pi lor to the opening, will bo a book
shower, which la Intended to sur-
pass anything of a similar nuture
heretoroie. attempted here. The com-
mittee has felt that nothing should
be done to interfere with the Autumn
Festival, but as soon as this Is over
preparations on tho library open-
ing will be resumed.

Mr. Good Citizen Your nniiiu be-
longs on our home paper's subscrip-
tion list.

Hurt Duncan of Salt Lake, spent the
and of tho week with his parouts,
Mr. and Mrs. L. k. Duncan.

Mrs. Wm. Anderson and brothor,
Lawionce Groenwood, of Salt Lake,
P?nt the week with their parents!

Mr. and Mrs Jacob Greenwood

Mr. and Mrs iCurl Gunett and
ilmmlitur. Hurllu, and Mr. Clyde
Uiookston spout Thanksgiving with
Uiulr parents, Mr and Mis. Jessu
Crookstou.

Mrs John y Smith, Mm G M e'ut-'"- '.
Mis W II Wad.-- . u Bsler, andMrs Wi 1 v. of Sll Ukp (,ly(

I Li 111 H l,y Kl.HtH of ,(,'"" ' ' I lllll Iu

Mrs. John Heck und daugliter, W- -

slo, left Wednesday for a tea dtflB
visit In Uliighuin, with her elauMf,B t
Mrs. Sum Kelly. H

Mr, und Mrs. L. W NlcUcn

Mr. und Mrs. T. A. Osborne motorHBj

to I'rovo Sunday and spend the

with friends. H

Why should you pattotilzeanytB
nusB ilrm who does not lMliefB
to? Head the ads or live WM
llrms In your home puper-tl- W " M
the merchants nud biislneii m"B
are liolpliig to push oiir city w H
front. Ii

Munlrxk w'l
Mr. and Mr-T- 7l

family of I'rovo, and Mr m nM
K. II. Henrold wen Kl " .BJ
Thnnkflglvlng dinner at the how

L. C. Henrold Tliursduy

Mr. and Mrs. George wj
nounco tho ,"B"Kt'",elU.,0!.HjfH
datightor, Leona, to Mr

sen of Draper. The inorrUl M

Temph Hplnco In the Salt Lake

ccinbor 10th. BJ

lluylng at iioi"nTu not a dutf

Just good, plain, ordinary

sense. It means that nhcn JBJ
out money thnt that nioneJ i

to be employed at home In w m
now buildings and cn,"rB.,1.K8jB
prises. It means that eveiitua J
of Hint money Is Ukcly to BJ
Into your own pocket or LBJ
somothliiB to soil ns well ,,(
chuiit-cr- ops or lnuor or ' jlj
Bomotlilng. The more ro" 'Bj
in elrpitlntlou ninoiii: yol,r" wilB
the nioro llkoly aro he- - v

to Wto buy what you luv.
mall order hou.. U l J" 4
your productH, wlint t.r ri,

Mile fiimi or coiiiiu'iive is tii m

ot commodities, the lmf"Af,
lug Io each other. hich M

coniniuiii'J a m
mini In thu
and riirnlshes each con"" ,,

n "' 'a demand Keep

where It can be t'""
'

, ) RJ
biiugliiK you einpu "' H
ket and helping " " ri(

Bj

prospei M


